
Wilh his hand resting on a DMAAC
produced Skylab Site Map
package, Thomas C. Finnie,
Deputy Direcior DMA
Managemenl/Technology, talks
abcirt the happenings in the MC&G
communily with more lhan 200

members of nine technica I

societies. The meeling was held
May 4 in the DMAAC dining hall.
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Joint Societv Address

MC & G Today and Tomorrow
Discussed bV Tom Finnie

Talking on lris lavorile subiects, MC&G and DMA, Thomas C. Finnie returned lo St. Louis May 4th to
address some 250 f riends and colleagues al a ioint meeting ol nine lechnical socielies.

"Our mission or job at DMA is straightforward." said lhe former ACIC Technical Director now Deputy
Direclor Management/Technology al DMA in Washinglon, D.C.

"It is to", he went on, "provide mapping, charting and geodetic support to the Secre[ary of Defense, the
Army, Navy, Air Force, Joint Chiefs of Staff and other organizations, as appropriate.

"Our overall concept is to provide MC&G support with optimum efficiency and economy. We concentrated
initially on getting the headquarters organized and structured to fit the DOD charter and on the consolidation
of service elements into the DMA. During FY 73, we are examining economics that may be possible by com-
bining functions and restructuring subordinate organizations, consistent with our mission.

"Our product requirements are initially defined by working directly with the Army, Navy and Air Force
R&D organizations that are developing new navigation and weapons systems. We must do this to insure timely
DMA support of the weapons systems."

Following a brief discussion of DMA products and their uses in today's world, including the DMAAC sup-
port of Skylab, the Deputy Director gazed into technology's crystal ball.

DEFENSE MAPPING AGENCY AEROSPACE CENTER

"In looking at the technological
requirements of the future, it
seems that the likely needs of new
weapon systems will be more
stringent relative to the accuracy,
currency, and diversity of our
MC&G products. New demands for
fast reaction will require greater
use of digital techniques, change-
detection filtering, data com-
paction, storage, and retrieval
technologies. Finally, data storage
trends toward miniaturization,
computcr manipulation, and data
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bank l,ransmission will have a major impacl, on currcnl mcthods o[
rcproduction and dissemination."

The inartial guidance systems came in for some direct discussion.

"'l'lr. rlcsigncrs ol incrl.ill guidancc anrl navigation systems havc
rrurrkr sorrrr. rcal probletns lirr thc gerxltlsist.s.

"l,ol rrs kxlk Iirst rrt thtt posit,ioning problem. A l'cw ycars
lrirt'k n,rrlly prior lo Sput.nik goodetic survcying wus prctty tttuch
lirtrilr.rl lo poirrl rn('usur'('nl('lll.s on t.htr llart.h's surlacc. Whon an occun lcll
lrt'lwt'crr lwo lloints, l.hc <lisi.ant:t: lrct,wccn l.hcrn rrtight be uncertain by a
quarter ot a mile. No longer-satellite point positioning is so successful
that the people doing the work hardly believe the results. Our work-horse
t.ool for this today is t,he Geoceiver, a 1fi) pound portable receiver thab is
rrsr.rl willr Nirvy rrirvigirlion stlt'llitt's. Ottr lttt.csl Ittst.s show that this
rk,vicc crrrt rk.lr.r'rrrirrr'posiliorrs rrt'cttrtrlt'ly lo rrlxrttl l(l lc('1. lrrcitk'rrlally
llris inrgxrrlrrrrt g,r,rxlt,lic Hut'v('y ltxrl is ttst'tl lrv lrll l.lrrr.r'ol'ottr lttrxlut'liotr
lr.t tl r.t'ti.''

ln .liEeuqrln€ lhe probletns rclaled lo lhe eompler laqk ol dcler
rltlr!lng tlpllee lion ol lhe verlical, Flnnlc rclaled, "lroltir,litttt,n wtrtrkH wllt'
r'erlrrlrerl looirlein a eallslar'lory geit'ltrs ttl ttltst,rvHtloltr atttl pvptt wlllt ottt'

Red Garpet To Roll Gen. Watkins

Out ln Dining Hall
TheDMAAC Dining Hall, South Annex and 2ntl Sl.rcct snrrt:k ltttt's will

roll out the red carpet during thc ncxl. l,wo rnonl,hs, irr:t'ordirrg lo llasc
Restauranl.Ofl'iccr Capt. I)ouglas Noltc.'l'hc rc<l curpct in this ctsc will
be a pcrmancnt I'loor covcring for t,hc dining arcus.

"The carpet is being purchased to eliminate the noise ol scraping
chaips and to enhance the overall dining atmosphere," said Captain
Nollt'.

(lcrl,ain bays in llrc rrrain rlining lurll willllo lel'l tttrt'ur1x'ltrl lolx't'ttril
rlancing during sociul I'unctiorrs.

Whcn uskurl alxrut, ot,lnrr irnglrovt'rrrtrrls plo.ju'l.crl lor llxr lixxl sr,l'vitc
arcas Oapt.ain Nolte indicutcd a t'colgutrizuliott ol'llu'st'rvict'littt'ttl lltt'
2nd St.rccl, snack llar is plirnrrt'rl.'l'lris lr,orgrrrrizirliort wottltl rrlkrw lrt'llr,t'
r:ontrol ol'il.crns rrnrl rerltu:r'llre rrrnortnl ol lx,lty lltcll ol lrlurlk'rir,rvlitg
rrl rrnui lc

To Retire
lVlrr.j, ( lcrr. .lrrmes ll. Wirlkirrs,

llliAl,', Itr,prrlv I)irector', l)MA is lo
rr'lirt r'llt,r'livt' .luly :ll rrccot'tlittg
Io irrr irrrrrourtt'crtr(rnt lrv l,l. (icrr.
lloward W. Pcnncy, USA,
Director.

(lt,rx'r'lrl Wirlkins has been with
I )l\4A srru'r'.lull(' l1)7:1. Ijlior lo llrirl
Irrrrr, lrl sr.r'vr,rl rrs ('lrit'1, Air' l,'orcr.
r\rlvnolv {lloup, tl.S, Milrlrrly
t\:,:,r:;l:rrrcr' ('otttltt;rtrrl, Viclrtrrttt ltt
I lutl lrrxtl Iott lit, !t'itq r,'sltttttgilrlt. lrt!'
irrrlrlt,trtlrrluliutt trl llu. llnltttlrl!r' ll
tir.,i,,',,,.',. l.ii.ii',,.,..,..-..1 -..,1
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utensils.

Explorer's
Tour Gity

"Night Watch" or seeing the city
after dark, was the title of a field
trip conducted last Friday by
members of DMAAC Explorer
Post 9241.

The tour began at 7:00 p.m. and
lasted until 7:00 a.m. It included a
look at airplane assembly at
McDonnell-Douglas, water safety
and rescue demonstration at the
U.S. Coast Guard, the ecology
program of St. Louis city and
county, a view of the mail
movement during the night hours,
and the functions of the utility
companies.

The Explorers were ac-
companied by June Hawkins and
Betty Zaitz, Associate Advisors.

On April 28th the Post par-
ticipated in a field trip to the
Robertson Air National Guard
base at Lambert Field. Escorted
by Captain Corvey and Sergeant
Anderson of the Guard, the group
toured base operations and
weather flight areas. In the hangar
they had a chance to climb onto an
F-100 aircraft for a close look at the
cockpit. A detailed briefing of the
pilot's personal equipment was
given including a first hand
demonstration of the life support
and survival equipment available.

The St. Louis Airport Fire
Department provided demon-
strations and allowed inspection of
numerous f ire trucks. Albert

New f urniture will also be
procured for the private dining
area in the main dining hall.

In his capacity as Base
Restaurant Officer Captain Nolte
administers the current contract
with the Universal Sales Inc. and
sees that recommendations of the
Base Restaurant Council are
carried out.

The Base Restaurant Council is
composed of voting members and
alternates. It is headed by R.B.
Thompson of LO. The members
of the council are appointed by
the Director of DMAAC to serve
at his discretion.

Profits realized from the non-
appropriated ['und are used for the
purchase ol equipment and for
area improvemcnts. Filty percent
of the net prolit is transferred to
the I)MAAC Civilian Welfare
I.'und, f ive percent goes to the
Army-Air F'orce Civilian Welfare
I.-und in Washington, D.C. and the
remainder is reinvested in the
dining {acilities.

Mr. Dillas, of Universal Sales, is
a resident manager of the dining
lacilities with his office located in
the 2nd Street dining hall. Com-
ments regarding the food service
should be directed to him, the base
restaurant officer or the base
restaurant council.

Litwa, Post Advisor and Stuart
Popp. Associatc Advisor. ac-
companied the mcmbers on the
tour.

Vietnam's Implovement and

Modernization Program, popularly
known as "t.he Vietnamization
l)rogram." He is a West Point
graduate, class ol'1943, and
received his masl.cr of science
degree in eleclricirl cngineering
Irom the Calilornia Institute ol'
Technology in l9l-r0.

His military dccorations and
awards include the Lcgion of Merit
with two Oak Lcal Clusters, the
Distinguished Flying Cross with
two Oak Leaf (llusters, the
Distinguished F'lying Cross with
two Oak Leaf Clusters, the Air
Medal with eiglrt Oak Leaf
Clusters, both thc Army and Air
F-orce Commendation Medals, the
Distinguished Urrit (lit.ation Em-
blem. as well as nurncrous Viet-
namese decorations.

(icncral and N'lrs. Watkins plan
to rrrirkc tlit'ir t't'tirement home in
'l't'xlrs

requrreq [() ou[aul a saLlslacLUl-y selles ut uusel'v
best and most experienced personnel, errors in observation or com-
putation were not uncommon. Our approach to this problem has been
essentially to remove the man from the process. Air Force Cambridge
Research Laboratories have developed what we call an automated
astronomic positioning system. This is another 100 pound portable
system. It will photoelectrically sense star passages overhead, identify
the stars and perform the complex computations needed to determine an
astronomic position. The man sets the equipment up and pushes a few
buttons and the system does the rest. As you might guess, the heart of this
device is an electronic computer. In this case, one that weighs less than
three pounds. This system is being tested now. We expect it to solve some
of our training problems and do a better job faster.

"A satellite will be launched the summer of 1974 that we hope will aid
us in gettinil a more detailed picture of the Earth's gravity field. Up until
now, we have measured gravity directly and used the measurements to
determine the shape of the geoid, or the shape of the sea level surface.
Now we are going to reverse the process. This new satellite, GEOS-C, will
have a radar altimeter that will measure the distance from the satellite to
the sea surface to a precision of about three feet. By combining this data
with a carefully determined satellite orbit, we will be able to measure the
fluctuations of the sea level surface. Using this data, we hope to be able to
determine gravity at sea. Eventually, we hope to cover the seas with
these measurements and get a detailed gravity fielddetermined in a few
months of satellite measurements-that will be the equal of that that we
could obtain from decades of traditional and very expensive shipboard
gravity measurements.

"Right now we think we have kept up with the inertial equipment
designers. Geodetic and geophysical error sources aren't the proverbial
big pole in the tent for existing systems. I'll admit though that they have
us worried. If the prediction of Draper Labs guidance system people
prove correct, providing the geodetic and geophysical data needed to
support the next generation of inertial systems will be one of DMA's
bigger challenges."

Turning to anolher topic, lhal of acquiring MC&G dala for lhe ocean
areas, Finnie relaled, The Earth is 737o covered by water, yet we don't
even know how deep the ocean is in many parts of it. Just to accomplish
the present stated requirements for ocean bathymetric surveys would
take 280 ships years using our present single beam sonar sounding
system. One of our highest priority research projects is an examination of
various multi-beam sounding systems.

"Once we know how deep the water is we need to know more about
the topography of the ocean floor. Can we detect foreign objects laid or

continued pg. 4



On Memorial Dav

At Arlington Gemetery Pieces

The crowd-America in microcosm-gathers to gaze in silence at
the sentry walking his lonely post and the simple ceremony that marks
the changing of the guard. Among them are farmers fiom the Midwest,
steel workers, ranchers, bearded Amish men in broad brimmed hats,
people in shorts, T-shirts or business suits, students in their way-out
clothes, housewives clutching the hands of their children, white and
black, American Indian and Spanish-speaking visitors from the
Southwest, they come from all over the country.

"I can't believe so many are buried here"-a well-dressed man of
25.

A young black man says: "This to me is America."
An olderwoman holding heryoung daughter "This represents seren-

ity and sacrifice."
A little girl of B remarks, "I wonder why people are mean and want

to shoot other people."
A pretty young woman: "A monument to death."
Others are struck by the beauty. A young black woman whispers

-"This 
is a beautiful place fbr the dead."

An elderly man: "My son could have been buried here but it's too
far from our home."

A young woman thinks aloud, "Wars are costly."
Words alone do not express their thoughts :rs they turn once again

to the lonely soldier pacing his post with measured steps.
Soon, the crowd will be gone. The sun will go down but the soldier

will still pace his post until relieved by another. Day after day, through
sun and storm, winter and sumnrer, year after year, a grateful Nation
pays tribute to its honored dead.

"On Fame's eternal camping ground
Their silent tents are spread

And Glory guards with silent round
The bivouac of the dead."

--:Theodore O'Hara

From ihe Black book:
There is a certain amount of

hesitation in my writing when I
start to discuss the flood. Every
time I've mentioned it in the past
the river has reached a new crest.
As a result of the two flood editions
of the Orientor wc received many
complimentary comments, for
which we extend our thanks.
Speaking of the high water - they
tell me that Major Bittle and
Captain Fisher, of FE, both con-
sidered switching services but
could never get their sea legs.

-o-
The rain we've been having has

really made the grass grow. One
lellow tells the story of starting to
mow his back yard on Friday
evening and finally finding his way
out of the jungle on Monday
morning.

-0-
The upcoming Memorial Day

marks the traditional beginning of
the summer rccreation season.
Take a glance at ()eorge Donnell's
article on the First, Not Last Fling
in this issue and lhen give some
serious thought to having a safe
and sane holiday.

dlb..

Center Praised For

F-111 lnvestigation
DMAAC was praised for recent

support to the lr'-lll investigation
Icirtrr irr lr lt'lior l'rorrr Mtt.j. (ltrn.
George Kccgan, Air !'orce
Assistant Chief of Staff, In-
telligence, to DMA Director, Lt.
Gen. Penney.

In the lct.ter General Keegan
said, "'l'lu' I)cl'cttsc Mapping
ngctl('v Acrttsllttct' (lt'ttlt't"s
irsrinlartce w0H lttvalttelrlt, itt

Gancer Fund Donations

Ten Reasons To

Buy Bonds
First-It is autornatic savings. It helps you to save

systematically. In fact, it's a guaranteed way to save money. It
comes righl off the top. You pay yoursell first. It's installment plan
savings-and you decide how much to save each payday. As
someone has said, it takes the "if " out of thrift. And it's easy-you
sign your name once and Payroll takes over.

Second--Savings Bonds are probably the safesl investment in
the world. They aren't affected by market fluctuations, and both
principal and interest are fully guaranteed and protected by the full
faith and credit of the United States. And if they are lost, strayed,
stolen or destroyed, they are replaced free, with no loss of ac-
cumulated interest.

Third-they provide ready cash. Of course, they do their best
job for you when you hold them to maturity, but in an immediate
financial crisis, savings bonds can be easily redeemed in cash for
their purchase price plus accumulated interest any time after two
months.

Fourlh-Series E Bonds are now offering a better return than
ever before-a full 5 l/2vo when held to maturity of 5 years and 10
months. Americans earn more than g2 billion each year in their
savings bonds.

Fiflh-the widespread sale of Savings Bonds is vital to the
management of our public debt. Today, more than 52 billion
dollars-or 23Vo of the privately held portion of our public debt-is
in Savings Bonds, which are usually long term savings. Sales of
bonds in $25-$200 demoninations, largely to Payroll savers, are
running at $3.7 billion a year. The turnover or redemption rate has
averaged only 117o since 1945, less than half of any other savings
medium. These securities provide a source of noninflationary
financing essential to our national economy.

Sixth-There are definite tax advantages in buying Savings
Bonds. You pay no state or local income tax, ever, on Savings Bond
interest. And Federal tax on E Bond interest can be deferred until
the bonds are redeemed. This is particularly good if you are saving
to augment your retirement income, when most of us will enter a
lower tax bracket. And if you are saving for a college education for
your children, by buying bonds in their name, and declaring the
interest annually, the bond interest will normally be completely tax
I rr.r'.

Sevenlh-We've talked about saving lor the luture-for college
or retirement. For some that may seem a bit distant. But Savings
Bonds lend themselves ideally to the near-term future also-saving
for a new home or a new car-or a new baby.

Eighth-Did you ever stop to realize that buying Savings Bonds
undcr the Payroll savings plan will increase the morale of all
r,rnplovccs'l Iluilding l'inanciul stability und sccurity through
11'grrltrr nut,omttl.ic suvlngr tttHkes on(r l'reer ul' llrurnclal worrlcc



nlirrrL.y nsr wDyoLE
assistance was invaluable in
producing topographical plots for
the terrain analysis in the USAF
SllA I,'-111 losses investigation.
AI,'/IN rnembers of the Air Staff
leam were asked to perform a
lelrain analysis along the flight
paths ol the lost aircralt. They
subsequently turned to the ex-
pcrt.isc ol I)MAAC to provide the
tlctailcd data. The investigation
lras lrccn completed and the fin-
rlings recently briefed to the
Secrctary of the Air F orce, the
Chict ol Slaff, the Air Staff, the
Comrnanders of the Major Com-
mands and most F-111 aircrews."

'l'hc krt.ter to General Penney
a<ldtxl, "My staff praised the
cxccllcnl. support lrom Mr. Joseph
Slcaklcy o[ your Headquarters and
tho l)ircctor, DMAAC Colonel W.J.
(lhappas. They were also highly
impressed by the interest
displayed and the quality of the
linal product produced by the
personnel under the supervision ol
Mr. Frank Roth and Mr. .Iohn
Bathe of the Missile Support
Department, DMAAC."

RETIREM ENTS
Itctircrnents leffected thc past

nronlli include:t
l,r'slitr Konnyu, CDCB, who spent

lris crrlirc Federal career ol lT
\'('iu's, I0 rnonths at DMAA(1.

l)orrald FJ. Litzsinger, I'l)ll, a
lillroglaphic pressman who spcnt
lltt' past 25 vears at DMAAO.

'\lvina A. Hughes, PPC, a
st't'n'tary (stenography) who had
lrt't,rr at DN{AAC almost ll-l/2
\'('ll rs .

crrrpruyccs I rluuuurB, rrrrauclal sLauruty anu secunty tnrougn
regular automatic savings makes one freer of financial worries
thanthose who do not save regularly. A secure employee is a hap-
pier, more productive worker. He is more stable, more self-
confident, and more conscious of his job obligations. This factor
alone should be a strong motivating force to get all supervisors
enthusiastically behind the Savings Bond program.

Ninth-Buying Savings Bonds is an exercise in practical
patriotism. In addition to the personal advantages, when you invest
in your country you are supporting the cause of Freedom, which
has been so dearly won over the Iast two centuries.

Tenlh-In summary-just one sentence. Investment in Savings
Bonds is good for you and me, it is good for our Civil Service and
military colleagues everywhere and it is good for our country !

M.C. Carulhers and Joseph
Muskopf of F E display checks
which wenl to the cancer research
program as a resull of a colleciion
laken lhroughout Facilities
Engineering. ln a letler, Dr.
Joseph Ogura, Washington
Universily School of Medicine,
said, "May I exlend my thanks lo
you 'and lhe Facility Engineering
Division, DMAAC, for your
generous contribulion to our
cancer research program."

The ORIENTOR is an official news-
paper, published bi-weekly on Fri-
day by and for the personnel of the
Defense Mapping Agency Aerospace
Center, at St. Louis, Missouri. Opin-
ions expressed herein do not neces-
sarily represent those of the DOD.

Col. Walter .1. ('hlppas

Directo r

David L. lilack
Cht,'f . Of lic,'ol Inlorrratrrrn

Ed ilor

First, Not Last Fling
by George Donnell, Safety Manager

Traditionally, the Memorial Day
weekend signals the advent of
summer activities. Millions of
Americans will be heading out to
rccreation areas to pursue their
I ilsl sumrncr lling. Unfortunately,
Iol scvcral hundrcd it will be a last
rrnrl lirurl lling. Others will bear the
t'vitlort'c ol t hcir misfortune or
Iollv lirr ir long time to come - some
lol llu' r'est ol their lives. Vehicle
ircci<lcnts account f or the ma.iorit.y
ol rlcaths and iniulies.

In<'reascd lrtrllrc lrirvr'ling trt a
lrttt'r'it'rl pirt'r' lo s(1il('(,1(' ilr urol't'
Ittrr lirrrt', t'oupk.rl willr lrolirliry
rlrrIrkirrg ol Iirl igttt., t'l:rirrr nr:rrry :rrr

llnwllly rrrololisl. Swirrrrrrirrg :urrl
ol lrt'l' lvrrt t't' t t'r't't'ut iortir I ircl iv il ics
irt'c lltc sccond largcst causc ol
deaths.

It's pretty easy to ovcr cxtend
lour physical ability. especially at

the start of the summer season.
Let's face it - most of us are out of
shape lrom the lack of outdoor
activity during the winter. The old
"lnd" isn't ready to accept too
much stress and strain all at once.

Liach year pior to a long holiday
weekend the National Safety
(huncil predicts (with alarming
irccuracy) the number of deaths
rnd rnjuries that can be expected
1o occur. Wc can do our part to
r'('v('r'sr: this holiday trend and
i)l'ov(' the statisticians wrong.
llow'i llasy - Just lake it easy.
l,lrsy on the gas, casy on the
drinks, and easy on thc recreation.
'l'cmper your Mcmorial Day ac-
livities with thc same good
.judgement and common sense you
apply on-the-job and you'll be able
tif not quite willing and eager) to
be back at the iob on Tuesday.Page 2 ORIENTOR May 18, 1973



Sudol Edwards

The first nine DMAAOeTs pic-
tured received pins a rrd t'ur-
Iilical,os rccognizing contplcl.iorr ol
20 yc:rrs lrt'<lcnrl scrvit'c. llt'girr
rrirrgat t.op r'ow (llurrr lcl l. lo righl.t,
are: Calvin C. Glover, ltDLAM,
Guido J. Fiacco, RDSB, Charles
I)avis, LOSAM, I,)rrgcnc Garwood,
S(Xll], Carlos J. Villalolxrs, (ll XlA,
Nolan (1. Wcasc, (ll)1,'N, ll;tytttotttl
.J.I'ttrt'clli, (ll)lA, Nrrlvil I) ltr,l lrr,
(ll)1,'N, rrrrtl lticlurlrl W l(rrlr;.
(:lxrll

Stt1111t'sliott rrw:rrrls w('t('
nt'r,:;r.ttlr,rl !:, lirl rrllrlr' :;r,vr.rr rrrc

Garwood

Scfiw;rrlz [J(!qu(rtt(]

sirlcguirrrls ;r11;rrrrsl rlrrgrlit.rrlt'
sour'('(, rrr;rlr,r'lrl :;r';rlr,lu.s. llolrcr.l
I'1. lVlr'l )ltrrir,l, ( 'Vl I )(', srrlllitslr,rl :t
l'li( )lvl A( ' (;1,'S(' Sr,r.it's l)11)llr.;lrn
rrrorlil it'lrl iorr wlrir'lr t,irlrrt'rl it
$145.00 awarcl. Thaddeus A. Sudol,
F EP, received $105.00 for
srrggcsling llrirl ;t rrcw t'orrlrircl lx.
rrr.yioli:rlr,rl willr l,trr.lr'<lr, (i;r:t
('ornl)iutv lo l:rhr, :rrlvlrrrl;ry,,r' ol ;r
lor,r'r.r' opliorurl llrlc W;rlllr. l,)rl
ru;rlrlr,, l'l )li, r'r.('(.tvr.(l $:l:r {ttt lor. ;r

:,r111;ir.:.l rorr lo rrr:;llrll rnlr:,oiltll
lr;rlllr' 1rl:rlr,:; ill 'l'l'l I lrlr.i;:i1,,,
t.ltttrttt,rlttrl rrrrlr,rrlr,rl lr,'r.rr,l. 1,,

Bond Drive

At
Halfway Mark

The DMAAC savings bond drive
is at the half-way point, according
to John I. Johnson, Center Project
0fficer.

This year's goal is to make
('veryone aware of the program
and 1.o achieve B0/o participation
with an increase in bond allot-
ments lrom at least 257o of those
presently buying bonds.

Project officers for the various
areas of the Center are: Marl.inous
V. Walls, AA; Maj Mickt'y
Karimoto, SO; Roy Schuttenlrt'lrn,
l)0, Capt. Larry Campbt'll, L{);
.James Asch, FE; Capt. l)ouglas
Noltc, PIt; Clifton Terry, l'1,; Miss
l)urothy Westerholt, Al); Mrs.
!'ranccs llaity, RD; Miss .Jancl.
Fialka, OI), Milton Ochs, MI);
Mrs. Mlry Ann Trendley, l,l) lnd
Sol 'l'ylcr, CM.

Anyonc having questions about
the purchase of savings bonds
should contact the proiect ollicer
lor t.heir appropriate arca.

CD Aids

Flood Victims
A lol;rlol llil;:l wlls colk.<'lr.tl Aplil

ll(il lr lry ('l)l lo lrt'lp Iarnilit,s wlriclr
lr;rrl lrttornr. vrt'lirns ol llrr, r'r.r'r'rrl
llorxl 'l'lri:l nront'y wlrs rtsr.rl lo
:ttlrlrlr,rrrlrrl rr :;pt't'ial collr.t,liorr lry
Ilrc rrrcrnlrr,r's ol Sl . .lolru's
I,)prst'o1xrl ( llrrtrt'h. 'l'lrc two
collcctions totaling $130 were
t.urned over to Bob Lewis, of CDIC,
Io lrttt'r'lrrsr, lir<xl. lirb, a rnt'mlrcr
ol llrir; r'orr11r.11lrlion, wlts ;rlso
trr:,lt ttnrcrrllrl rrr plorrrol irrg llrr. ('l )l
r'ollllltntt

'l'lrl lnrxl \\'it:, rrrurtt'rlt;tlr.li.
I t ;rrt,grot lr.rl lo I ltr, i,rrlr',rl turr i\t !tr v

I lr',rrlrltt;rr lr,r':, nn ('l;rr h r\r,r. itr j.l
I ..''t' 'l'1,,., 11,,,', t.r,,,.I .,,,.L.liil 1,.,

Awards Presented

Martin

AF Academy ,/n Sywpnthy
Selectee l\'lt:. r\1irtr.r, l\l Ilrnlnrr p;l;:;r.rl

;t\\'ill 0tt r\1lt rl ttt iir.r'r'rr.r':. \,r,tr.
lrrlrl ;rl Wlll l\l'il lllril r' u rllt trr

3O Yearsi Seruice Marked
JAMES D. MARTIN (CDP)

cnlisted in August 1942 and was
called to active duty in the U.S. Air
Corps in March 1943. He was
assigned as a radio operator,
Troop Carrier Command with duty
in the Mediterranean Theater of
Operations. He was discharged
from the service in December 1945.

He worked at the General Ac-
counling Of f ice for f ive years prior
to transl'erring to DMAAC in
F'cbruary 1951.

Ilr. \'lrs assigned to various
tlivisiorrs wrthin lhe P&D Plant and
is plt'scrrlly ir Program Manager in
l lrc I'r'rxlrrt'lion Management Office
ol llu' (llrlloglaphy Department.

ISAAC C. RAPEZ (RDLAM)
ct'lclrlatc<l lris :|0th anniversary on
Miry l)ly. llc entered miiitary
scrvice wit.h Army Air Corps in
April 1942. llased in England with
thc ttlh Air I.-orce as a radio

operator, gunner, mechanic with a
Il'17 combat crew, he completed 35
combat missions over Europe.

He was discharged in September
1946 and two months later resumed
his Federal career as a civilian at
the Army Finance Center. He
transferred to DMAAC in June 1951
and was assigned as a carto clerk.
He is presently assigned as a
supervisor in the service and loan
unit of the Aeronautical Chart
Library Branch.

ARTHUR M. STUTZ (CDIA)
spent the first three years of his
F ederal career in the U.S. Navy. In
1946 he went to work at the Army
Finance Center as a Claims
Examiner until his transfer to
DMAAC in May 1952. A car-
tographer, he is presently assigned
to the Compilation Branch of
Cartography Department.

Glover Fiacco Davis

Villalobos Wease Purcelli Beffa

Kuhs Qualls Stephens McDaniel

[3c cqu ttttc

l\lrrltll l\lottlprrtrrr,t i' ,:rrrr rrl l\/lr



presented to the other seven pic-
tured. Betty J. Qualls, RDA was
awarded 9570.00 for a suggestion to
reduce publication of several
quarterly and semi-annual full
TINT catalogs to a single annual
full catalog, eliminating volumes
of repetitive, unnecessary items of
inf ormation. Helen Stephens,
RDLL, received $110.00 for a
suggestion which provides positive

eliminating potential hazards to
press operators. Constance Sch-
wartz, PDR, received 92b.00 for a
suggestion to simplify Printing
Department keypunch tran-
sactions. Melvin Bequette, PDB,
received 950.00 for suggesting
installation of emergency lights in
lhe Press Division to provide
adequate light during power
Iailures.

Louis. They were rnosl gratetut tor Mo]l-ty Montgomery, son of Mr. tcrrn.n1 in Sunse l, U"t:i'J,f i",,,.'f. 
"'

the contribution its their own and Mrs. Jack Montgomery, LO, Mrs. Ilinton retired Ocl,ober lg,
emergency lood supply was has 

.received appointment to the 1972 with over 20 years scrvice at
nearing depletion. Air Force Academy. DMAA..

The personnel oI CDIN con- Monty applied to his
tributed to a separut.c flood relief congressman two years ago when
Iund. With this vcry generous he was a sophomore at Her-
collection, they purchased rolls, culaneum High School. He will
donuts, milk, coflce, and orange graduate this month at the age of

Canadian Pilots Visit

juice for distribution to 17.
"DEMACKERS" and other
volunteers on sand llag duty at 8900
S. Broadway. Mr. and Mrs.
Langley loaded up t.heir station
wagon with these lefreshments,
and served the flood Iighters from
this mobile USO.

Attend
DE Program

Miss Maggie Nor'{.hington, a
student of Vashon lligh and an
employee of the I'r'inting and
Distribution Departnrcnt, and her
supervisor, Mr. l)lvid Weaver,
PDA, recently atten<ltrl the annual
St. Louis Publit' Schools
Distributive Educalion banquet.

Miss Northington is cmployed by
the Center through tlrc I)istributive
Education program ol her school.

The Distributivt' Education
Clubs of America is a work and
study association rlesigned to
prepare students for the business
community upon t:ornpletion of
high school. In thc llrogram the
school counselor anrl 1lrc employer
u'ork rvil.h t hr' pirrt.icipating
slttrlt'n1. (illrrics lrlc trssigned for
st'lrrxrl irrrtl .jolr pt'r'lolrnance.

According to his Iather, "He has
wanted l<l be an Air l.'orce pilot
Irom thc t.imc he was t.welve years
old.'l'he opportunity is now
available Ior him to attain his
goal. "

Nlonty has been active in the
extracurricular activities of his
school and has received the God
and Country award from the
Scouts and the Nlissouri Universitv
Curator's Award.

1:+*:tr.

Word was received from GSS on
the recent death of Robert S.
Williams.

Mr. Williams was an optical
tracker modifier and operator and
had been at GSS since February
19fi6.

FBA Meet

June 12

Summer recreation will be the
subject of the June l2th Federal
Business Association meeting.
Guest speaker will be Colonel Guy
,-lester of the St. Louis District
Corps of Engineers. The colonel
will discuss Corps of Engineers
recreational areas available to the

f:l;*t 
public in the two state

The June meeting will be held at
Carpenter's Hall, 1401 Hampton.
The meeting begins at 12:15 p.m.
and will be the iast prior to the two
month summer hiatus.

The FBA is an association of
I.'ederal, state and local govern-
mcnt ollicials and key personnel.

Canadian Pilois Visil DMAAC. Sixteen Officers from lhe Canadian
Forces, lnslrument Check Pilot School, checked into DMAAC on May t0,
1973 for an orienlalion lour and FLIP discussions. Maior Garner,
Requiremenls Division, toured lhe group lhrough DMAAC and personnel
of the Requiremenl Division gave brief ings on lhe FLI P programs.

r;r; I ti
r..I :; * ;
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Plans For 74 ASP/ASCM Rebels Win
AgainGonvention Develop

One of the primary topics of
discussion during the March
ACSM/ASP convention in
Washington D.C. was the forth
coming 1974 convention to be held
in St. Louis next March.

Most of the conversation was
generated by a team of energetic
individuals representing the St.
Louis Convention Corporation. The
corporation, composed primarily
of DMAAC people, is tasked with
the entire development and
operation of the St. Louis con-
vention.

During this year's convention a
special "Meet Me in St. Louis"
booth was constructed to advertise
the '74 activities.

Work was also done by the
convention group in the area of
program development, securing
commitments for exhibit booth

sales, publicity techniques and
over-all convention management
concepts.

DMA Director, Lt. Gen. Howard
W. Penney, cut the ribbon to open
the Washington convention exhibit.
During his address to the con-
vention he noted, "We have a
strong feeling of affiliation with
your societies, both as individuals
and as DMA. The interflow of in-
formation and ideas creates a
healthy atmosphere. The efforts to
improve the stature of the
technical, scientific and
professional disciplines involved
are of benefit to all of us. We all
benefit through the availability of
better educated people. This, in
turn, improves career op-
portunities, job mobility, and
recognition of the importance of
surveying and mapping at all
levels of government."

DMAAC Rebels won the pre-
season Amateur Sof tball
Association slow pitch industrial
tournament for the third straight
year by beating Price Waterhouse
in the championship game by 11-7

at Forest Park on April 28.

'l'he Rebels charged into the
Iinals by winning the first five
games o[ the two-week affair. The
teams that suffered defeat were;
Intertherm 18-5, Mac Electrons 3-1,
General American 7-3, Brown Shoe
1B-5, and Price Waterhouse 5-4.

In the championship game the
Rebels displayed great relief
pitching by Jim Amling and clutch
hitting from Russ Kappesser and
Gerry Breville to enable the Rebels
to overtake Price Waterhouse in
the final contest. They had an
earlier lead of 5-0 and 7-5 before the
Rebels took charge to be victorious
again. Other oulstanding hitters
during the tournament were Jim
Davis, Stan Winkler and Tom
Berra.

McKinley High

Oueen
Miss Cheryl McCrary, LOSAM,

was recently chosen Miss
McKinlev during ceremonies held
at William McKinley High School
in St. Louis.

Miss McCrary was selected from
among 15 senior girls nominated

MC&G
Today & Tomorrow

Continued from pg. 1

placed on the ocean floor such as mines, submarines and underwater
cables? The rapid increase in size of ships in international commerce
may require navigation systems which will provide permanent lanes for
seaborne traffic over the shelf and slope areas. These are comparable to
the road and street systems on land. These systems will eventually
provide "traffic control" for ships from hundreds of miles at sea all the
way into anchorage or berths.

"While the military needs for basic bathymetric
information both in the deep ocean and near shore are
urgent, the nation's needs for information about the
oceans are even more desperate. Magnetic, gravity
and seismic surveys-all are needed if we are to
attack the problems of depleted natural resources,
environmental destruction and pollution increases."

Swilching from lhe oceans lo the land he enlighlened lhe group on a
land based prolotype developmenl of an inerlial survey syslem which is
mounled on a jeep. "The Position and Azimuth Determining System
(PADS) developed by Army has demonstrated that a vehicular mounted
inertial platform can, in fact, provide the following accuracies: 20 meters
CEP in position, 10 meters in elevation and 0.3 mil in azimuth during a six
hour survey mission.

"The Army is very interested in the PADS and sees an application for
survey in support of the artillery and engineers. We are also interested in
a modified PADS that will greatly improve survey accuracies. We can
use a modified PADS for gravity survey as well as accomplish survey for
position and navigation instrument systems."

As a final topic the Deputy Director issued a challenge to the socie-
tles' members.

"I would like to challenge you with a problem that
is the most difficult of all our problems-PEOPLE.
How should we recruit, train, motivate and retain
personnel to operate our equipment and make our
sy.stems and programs work? Obviously we have to
challenge them in their work and provide them with
future opportunities for professional advancement.

"Wc arc not uniquc in idcntilying thc pcoplc problcm. Many nations
use various methods to motivate people-the Japanese sing the company
song at the start and end of the day-Hitler had some stimulating ap-
proaches to say the least.

"Olrviorrslv lhe American way lies somewhere in between. In DMA
rr;rgrt'rrxirttrrttrly 7(lth ol'our l,otal budget of'$ltl7 million is spent on
peopler tlx,h'gnllrics, rclirurrru,nt rrnrl wclfure, Yet wo rkl not hrrve un lt &
ll rrlnsr.anr I'rrt rrtlrrrla lrr rrrrrvlrla ttr wlllr lhc lrraak llrrrrrrulrr liul wrnrld



pEvprE-Lrrgrr Ddldr rtD, I tLlt ErrrtllL dttu wctldl t. I EL wc uu IluL IravE all fl, oa

D program for people to provide us with the break throughs that would
increase the per cent of thinking, motivated and dedicated employees
that we must have to accomplish our job. A few say that technology and
new developments will replace the need for people but this has not been
the case in the past. The sharpened pin and slotted template used by the
rnap makers of the 1930's have been replaced by the 91.1 million
UNAMACE and AS11. The UNAMACE is a sophisticated piece of
equipment but it still requires men to operate it. DMA is looking for
solutions to handle our people problems and I challenge you to do the
same. Enough said!"

Mr. Finnie closed wilh a reconf irmation of lhe DMA posilion.". . . the
present efforts of DMA are pointed toward an improvement of our
present products, coupled with an active research and development
program to automate our cartographic processes and combine them with
new photographic capabilities. We are looking for new data collection
systems. We are determined that the net result of this effort is a complete
responsiveness to our customers in the military, as well as to navigators
in general."

Nick Michalas, St. Louis ASP/ACSM Convention Corporation chair-
man, discusses plans for the 1974 St. Louis convention with DMA
Director, Lt. Gen. Howard W. Penney, during the March convention
in Washington.

Dr. William R. Kimel (left), dean, College of Engineering, Universily of
Missouri-Columbia, awards Paul Condaxis, DMAAC, a cerlif icale for his
parlicipalion in "Prolessor for a Day." At righl is the hosl professor
Owen Miller, associaie professor, industrial engineering. "Professor for
a Day" is held annually during Engineers Week on lhe campus of lhe
Universily of Missouri-Columbia.

lozano's Son

H onored Kuennen Commands
,"?ili*" itffiifi:ii: "'llf^iru O k inawa Detac hmentelected to "Who's Wl

lirr thc honor. She was judged on
pcrsonality, poise, acadcmic and
st'holast ic achievemenl

IIcr lcign will last until 1974

whcn shc will return to the school
1o crown the new queen.

Students in American Univcrsitics
and Colle ges" in recognition ol'
outstanding merit and ac,
complishrnent as a student. at
lJniversily of Missouri-St. l,ouis
l\'t7'2-7:1. llc also receivcd a special
<'crti{icirtc in recognition ol
sigrrilrt'ant contributions to thc
t'rrlit'hrrrcrrt of the Univerrsitv
('ortrrrrrrrrit.y.

Itcing elected to "Who's Who"
wlrs a signal honor bestowed on 120

students out of a student body ol
rrlrproximately 1100. George
gladuated lrom UMSL yesterday.

()irpl . (ieorge G. Kuennen has
irssurncrl cummand of Detachment
:t, l,'lO I'acific, succeeding Capt.
Stophen P. Pedone who was
It'assigned lo St. Louis.

Oirptain Kuenneln lrxrk ovcr lhc
rlctirchmt'nl, lor:alt'rl irl Kirdena
AlJ, ( )kirrirwir, lollowirrg ir lorrr witlr
'l';rsk l,'ort'r. Alplrit ;tl Nirkon
I'ltltrtoltt Itovtrl 'l'lrai Att' l,'ort:tr
llrrst'.'l'lrl ilirnrl.

Meritorious service on that
assignment earned him the Air
l'orce (lommendation Medal.

A rrative of St. Louis, Captain
Kut'nrrcn attended McBride High
St'lrtxll and is a 1967 graduate of St.
Louis University. He entered the
r\ir l,'orce in November of that year
rrrrrl received his commission
lhrough Officer Training School in
t'arly 1968.
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